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CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

WiII open ,lune . These Cottages Cali n0Ww ereitî'd
entire or infl ats. The advantagos of a priVite o se
wthout the trouble of bousie-leepting mke It a pies s,
ant way to spond the suitmer. t'articular attetion
p aid to tihe cuisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
dress to June 1, Frankin I{ouse, lawrence. Mass,

after that at the Cottages.
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*SCIENCEqý
(WEEK ly)

Redueed Price. Improved Form.
one sinbocriptiofl, a yeur, S83.30.
Trial subscript'n, 

4 moM., 1.00.

flLUB RATES (u one remittant'e):
Oue subsrlptlon, one year, -$3 50f
Two do do - -6 00
rhree do do, - -80on

Four do do - 1000

Every one ltereated iu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tlonsl or Poitical Science, should read SCIENCE.
Elpecial attention le given to Exploration and Travelo,
lliustrated by maps made f rom thse latent inaterial b y
an assistent editor constantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

PRE.SS COMMENTS.

The value of this coipehensive scientlfic weekly
to thse student, thse scie worker, the manufac-
turer, and to thse whole of tlat large and dally-growlng
clans to, whicb scientifle knowledge le a necesulty, can
hardly be over.etlmated. No student, business or
professional man sbould be wfthout it.-Mcisreai
&axette.

It in a scientifio journal conducted wtb enterprlse,
lmi artlaltY and genuine abililty.-NSow Yorkî Triburne.

'W. consider it the best educational Journal pub.
lihed.-OttaOS Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES.

tiayette Place, - Nw Vork.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS, - Proprietors.

THE METTAWAS,
Nortli Shore of Lake Erie, Kiiigsville, Out.

THIS NEW AND DELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
L, beautifully ý.,ituiated ou the lake ,iiore, close to the station of te Lake Erie, Esse,, antd Detroit River

Railway, oniy thirty miles, frein Detroit, in a district fanions for its fertilitY and agreeable summer

climste, and within sight of Pelee Islandl, thet mo-t soulthet ly point in Canada. celebrated for its flshing

aias the home of the Pelee Club.
TFhe hotel contains 120 tmoins, aud in the arrangement and equiipultno e\,,I Pense lias been sNared

o ensure the comfort and euijoyrnent of its guests. 1v is furuisheci with the beitsiral spring and hair

inattressea, electrie helîs witlt tetiivi caîl, ire alarm heils iu ail rooifl, Hale hydraulic elevator,

teayn heating in corridors ant i tatxy if the meois, nuinerous open birepjaces, incandescent electric

lighting throughoiit, andi bot aud col hathsî on eaclî loor free te guests. 'Fli cuisinte aud service will

lie tihe very het. Atmple tire protection is afforded by a tomplete systeuti of water works.
Ili the grounds adjoiuiiug the hotel is a 41paciotis casino, containing diancing, billiard, card, smoking

anîd louliging s-oms, simd bowliing alicys, which, witlt bowling greens, tennis courts, croquet iawns,

excellent sud safe boatiîîg and batbiug, and tîte charmting waiks antd driv.es tof the neighbourhood, ofler

ntsually abundant mteasa of recreation.ithCnnea ce dsory
Two muiles distant is one of tise iot reîîtsrkablr, pas wells ortm îuiin, eetdsoey

which is attractiîsg înucb attenstion aud proîniutýen îormous ilevelopînent. Gas frit this well wilI he

iised f or iliuninating the liotel grountds aud approacbes.
WVtl a sea8oîtlontger ansdniore eqtsable than more northerly auîîînlierntg places, thtmgli eîjually

cool sud iîvigîrating, this ros8ort preseins tIse clîtice tof complete tetireitient and rest, or the occasional

change afforded hy its proximity ttî Detroit (oîly oue honr's journey), witlî which there ia counection iiy

rail tbree tmes d aily, anti hy water frequently by the newv and'excellent Steamer LAKResiiE, plying

between Sandlseky, Ieiee Islansd, Kingaville anîd Detroit. Telephone connîection with Detroit and

ON' JULY loth tîder the muanageumentt of CHARLIIS S. MIATHEcWs, for isîany years Steward of

tîte lalnier Iltînse, Chicago, tît wlonî mapplicationts for mooins slud becusade, ini aivance if possible.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNAGE IfN'IÀI 5 ITNl
1 MON LU PJARJ.JJA.JL IÎ..AAAAlMPJý

TH INS

STEEL *FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case,.
Not a Single Fallure.

HgetRecommendation.

iVrtlf fr ('i;'su1îrs wjlh LiAi of Reft-re'uc.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS, HAMILTON.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
EVEF<Y TH-UF<ýSDAY.

A WVEEKIV JOURNAL OF INFORMATIION ANI) COMMENT ITII>ON
MATTFRS OP' USE AND) INTEREST 'r'O THOSE CONCERNEP

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION ANI) ('ANADI)AN

INVESTNIEN'rS.

E,(p /Qq'JMLSSKJNL

Cent pslet cean~d fi'i h ne tok irehatigr -P liel, ht' îhrt(loi of Dtrecoi. ," lbc
an ais, i.

SUBSCRIPTION, Igs. PER ANNUM.

LON)O, NGLAND:

ROYAL EXCH ANGE

Cheaper than wood flttings.
No one lives to see them wear out.

NVe 'ue iii. mb wc canti fgure on. Catalogues
mentt free.

THE B. G. TISOALE CO'Y.,
]BRANTFORD, ONT.

BRISTOLS

Sarsaparilla,
The Great Purifier

-0F ri>e;-

ELOOD AND H!IMORS
FOR

('rai p's, Chilis, Colie, Diarrhoea,
Dyttentery, Choiera- Morbus
and ail Bowel Complaints,

NO lZENEDY EQUAL

PAIN-KILLER
ANDS

19) Vears Experience proves tisat PEEP.Y
DAVIS' PAIN-IRILLER j is e hast

Fainily Eeredy for

Hurrîs, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumna-
tistîn, Neuralgia and Toothache.

BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BRO)THERS, MONTREAL.

-- ) ELJIAS RiOGEEs &lzl Co.-(
WHOLESALE ANTI IETAIL DEALERS TN

HEAD OFFICE:-'JO IKIN~G UEImT Wi.

BRANCH OFFICES;.-- 4%Q Vonge.Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Queen Street West 244 Queen Street East
'lIARDS AND BRANCE OFFICES;-EsplanaSde East, near Berkeley S.; Esplanade, font ei Princess Si.

Bathurst S., nearly opposite Front St.

578

I1ORSFORW'S
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prelared according to the directions of PrOoeslOr FE
N. FoRsvoRD.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSHESSI EXHAUSTION, TIRED BRAIN,
And ail dîseases ariRing front Indigestion and Nerv.
011s Exhaustion.

Aprepaartion of t1he ý,phosqphates 'ud phosphorir
acid in te f.mrequiedby the ymtem.

It aida digestion, aud is a brain and nerve food.
t mnakes a delicions drink with water and sugar

only, and agrees with such stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

ter Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. 1.

IIwusre of m. atiue nd luiiationg.

CAUTION.'-Be sure thse word" Horsiords" "te
printeti on the label. Ail others are spurious. Never
sold in bulk.

BRANTFORD


